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ASQUITH ADMITS HE

FEARS DEFEAT OF HIS

HOME HOLE SCHEME

Premier .Makes Pessimistic Speech
in House of Commons in Reply

to Requests for Detail.

BASIS OF SETTLEMENT ONLY

Objects to Burdening; Debate with
.Minor Propositions.

ULSTERITES WANT TO .KNOW

Plan to Leave Them Out of New
Government Not Specific

WILL DICUSS THE REFUSAL

Premier t'romUn to Give Home
an Opportunity to Discuss Ills

Stand Withholding
Details.

LONDON. March 16. "I don't feel much
encouraged over the reception of my pro-

posals in regard to Ulster," said Premier
A&qulth today In the House of Com-
mons. Ho was replying to a number of
requests for details of tiio schemo of lo-

cal option under whose provisions the
nlno counties of Ulster will be permitted
to vote separately on the question
whether they shall bo loft out of the
control ot tho now Irish government at
Dublin.

Premier Aoqulth said ho fully adhered
to his proposals In tho liopo that they
would form a "basis of settlement." He
added:

''I am anxious In tho Interests of agree-
ment and peace, that tho main principle
ot our proposals should be considered on
their merits without being encumbered
with minute details llablo to draw the
discussion Into back waters."

Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the oppo-
sition, took exception to the premier's
attitude. Ho declared It was Imposslblo
to debate tho proposals without details
being given.

Premier Asqulth then promised to givo
the house an opportunity to discuss his
icfu3al of tho details, before knowing
whether the opposition would accept tho
many principles of the proposals.

Oourt Room. Locked
and All Spectators

Searched for Arms
TERRE HAUTE, lnd., lUarch 16. Spec-

tators wnve. locked In tho court room at
tho opening today uf tuo trjal of Mayor
Dtwnt.rKdCTi5rsmrehargcdiOs-.coDSDlrf- -

acy to corrupt elections. All were scarcnod
for wcaponA 'as thoy Entered the court
room. Thco extraordinary precaution
agulnst possible Violence resulted front
threats wiik'll tho Judge and prosecuting
authorities 'said had reached them last
v cek.

Appeals' to Governor Ralston for troops
to guard the opening of tho trial wcro re-

fused by the state executive. There were
rumors that Roberts' sympathizers had
planned to rush the court utiles the case
against him was dlsmlssod.

Tho first proccedure In the case con-slHt-

of arguments on a motion to quash
the Indlctmonta. The motion was similar
to that made In the trial three weeks ago
of William Huffman. Then tho attempt
to quash was overruled and Huffman was
ccrvlcted' and sentenced to servo thre-- j to
ten years In the state penitentiary.

Sir John Murray
is Killed by Auto

LONDON, March 16. Sir John Murray,
tho celebrated naturalist and oceano-sraph- er

ot Edinburgh, was killed today
In a motor car accident. Ills daughter
was serloutly injured.

Sir John Murray was born !n 1SU at
Coburs, Ontario, Canada. Ho served as a
naturalist In historic voyugca ot the
Challenger dutlng Its scientific crulsa
lattlns from 1S72 to 1870. Ho lectured In

the Pnl ted States at lioston and Chicago-i-

1M1.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Tuosday:
For. Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; slightly cooler.

Temperuturo nt Omn' Vesterday.
Hours. Dcs.
6 a. m i
(i a. in 0
7 a, m... 40
5 a. m II
9 a. m 43

10 u. m 46
11 a. m COS9 12 in 63

1 p. in 61
2 p. m 56
3 p. m &S

4 p. m... C7

u p. m., B
6 p. in B
7 P. m., St
S p. m 3t

( nnipnrntW Ioenl rtrcord.
Official record of temperature and

compared with the correspond.
Ing period of the lust three years:

1914. 1311 WIS. 191..
Highest yesterday....... 87 20 41 4

Lowest jesterday........ 40 IS SU 21

Mean temperature 4S SI 32 14

Precipitation .21 ,3t .34

Temperature and precipitation depart-ure- a

from the normal;
Normal temperature J6

Kxcens for the day 12

Total excess since "Marsh L WS

Kormul precipitation 04 Ineh
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total talnfall slncn March 1... ,T
Uxcess for period. ISIS f.74 Inches
Kxcceu for cor, period, WIZ.... 1.10 Inches

Itrpnrt front Stations nt 7 P. 31.
Station and Htato Temp. High-Rai- n-

of Veather. 7 p.m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 4S 64 .10
Davenport, clear 40 K W
Denver, elear ,.. 54 62 .W
Des Moines, cloudy St. M .00
Lander, part cloudy 61 60 .00
Ni th Platte, oloudy 64 K .00
Omaha, cloudy , H 57 .00
Pur.llo. clear 63 M
Vapid City, cloudy Jl 43 T
sat' Lake City, clear U U .00
anta Fc, elear 64 CO .00

ahrrldan. rain 4 .01
Stouv flty, cloudy M M .09
Valentine, clotaly .42 52 .00

X IndUates trace of precipitation.
J A. AV12LSIL Local Forecaster

The Omaha Daily Bee
WRECK PROBERS DISAGREE

Men Investigating Monroe Disaster
Each Blames Different Captain.

THEY RENDER DIVIDED OPINION

One In Announcing; III Report
Tnkes Hlitnt nt"lll llrother In-

spector, Asscrtlnc Hint Aot
llxncrlenced

PHILADELPHIA, March 1$.-- The two
United States local Inspectors of steam
vcssols ,who Investigated tho disaster on
January SO, in which the steamship Nan-
tucket rammed the steamer Monroe,
causlnr tho loss of forty-on- e lives, ren-
dered a divided opinion today. One held
the captain ot tho Nantucket was guilty
ot negligence and the other charged the
commander of tho Monroe with re-

sponsibility for tho. disaster.
Silt-gen- t and llo-rnr- d.

The local inspectors who Investigated
the collision are Captain B. A. Sargent,
Inspector of hulls, and D. II Howard,
Inspector of boilers. Tho charges against
Captain Osmyn Berry, captain ot the
Nantucket, Included negligence In not re-

ducing tho speed of his vessel In a fog
and with neglecting to ascertain through
tho wireless operator the proximity ot
other vessels. No charges were brought
against Captain W. B. Johnson ot the
Monroe.

The opinion filed by Inspector Sargent
says that Captain Berry and all other
licensed officers of tho Nantucket are
exonerated from blame.

Charges by Snrsent.
Captain Sargent charges Captain John-

son with Incompetency, negligence and
Inattention to duty. Ho Is charged ttlth
Riving a wrong whistle signal In tho fog;
with negligence and Inattention to duty
because he took no action to prevent tho
collision and with Incompclo and

because proper discipline or
organization was not maintained among
tho crew In an effort to protect tho lives
ot all persons on obard and becauso

effort was promptly made to ob-
tain assistance from the Nantucket.

Inspector Howard refused to sign this
report and renderl'l one of his own In
which he found Captain Berry guilty of
falling to reduce speed In a fog, as
charged, but not guilty of all cged fail-
ure to use the wireless apparatus, an!
recommended that his master's license be
revoked.

In announcing his report Captain Sar-
gent stated he had been a licensed

master and was experienced In navigation
and that Inspector Howard was not e.
licensed master and had no practical
experience as a navigator.

Action in New Haven
Case Imperative,

Says Senatof WeeJ

.WASHINGTON,
"

March' are
fiddling away whito Homo Is burning,''
said Senator Weeks, republican, ot
Massachusetts, today, after ,a conforencj
with President Wilson ,ln which ho de-
clared tho New Haven railroad conferee,
with tho Department of Justice wcro
wanting-- time and that executive- lnfluencu
was required to bring them together
promptly.

It was understood that the senator sug.
jetted to the president that ho call In
Attorney General Molteynolds, Governor
"Walsh of Mamachusetts, Chairman How
ard Elliott of the New Haven and T.
W. Gregory, special counsel for tho De-
partment of Justice, to bring about an
agreement.

Tho president had a conference arranged
with the attorney general later today and
it was not supposed that ho Mould deter-
mine on his course, until ' them. Senator,
Weeks pointed out what he believed to be
a serious aspect of trie situation.

"Tho New Haven," he said, "must-rais- e

about 100,000,000 in the noxt four months
to meet maturing obligations and. under
present condition It cannot. There Is
onu man who can bring all the various
elements together. He Is the president of
tho United States."

Senator Weeks indicated he had not
discussed tho merits of the demunds ot
the Now Haven and the Department of
Justice, but emphasized the necessity for
prompt action.

The attorney general's view Is that the
property should be, disposed of within
the next two and a half or thre years,
beforo tho close ot tho present administra-
tion, because ho thinks tho responsibility
for the dissolution of the New Haven
should not be left- - to any future admin-
istration, vv.

Plans Made for
the Astor Wedding

NEW YORK, March 16.-F- lnal details
of the plans tor Uie marriage ot Blss
Helen Dlnsmora Huntington to Vincent
Astor on April SO were gone over yes-
terday by Mr. Astor and Mrs. Hunting-
ton, mother of his fiance.

The ceremony Is to be performed at Kt.
Margaret's church, Staatsb'urg, N. L, by
thu Itev, C. II, Duncan. The arrange-
ments wilt allow but 250 guests, because
of the size of the church. Invitations will
be sent out next wck.

A special train will take tho guests from
New York to StaaUburg. Wallace Good-rlo- h,

former organist of Trinity churoh,
Boston, will play the wedding inarch.
The bride's mother was married In tho
same church twenty-tw- o years ago.

Miss Alice Huntington, sister of the
bride, will be her only attendant. Mr,
Astor has Invited Hermann Oelriehs to
be his best man. The couple plans to
sptnd their honeymoon In England and
France, and on Mr. yacht.

mm Tr nniiTinfiT I r n n
I VIUI-- KI U uUII I llnu I

j LAW MUST PAY $45,000

WASHINGTON, March lS.-- One ot tha
largest judgments ever recovered by the
government for a violation of the alien
contract labor taw that tor 115,000 against
(lie Brant Bros. Construction company, a
California corporation, was affirmed to-

day by the supreme court. Through Its
representatives, the company partici-
pated In bringing Into the I'liltcd States
forty-fh- e Mexicans to work on railroad
construction near Naco, Ariz.

H

MOTHER" JONES TO

GO BACK TO TRINIDAD

Stiikc Leader ant Out of
Zone She

IT DEPORTATION

Deolafca Will Not Submit to Mili-

tary Despotism.

HAS INTERVIEW WITH AMM0NS

Holds the Governor Responsible for
Her Imprisonment.

PROCEEDINGS ARE AMICABLE

All Persons Tnklng Pnrt In Confer-
ence Shake Hands Ilrforc Sitting

Down Around Table In the
Incentive's Office,

DENVER. Colo., March Hi. '.'I am
going back to Trinidad before the end ot
this week, declared "Mother Jones to-

night. "I fully expect to be arrested
and put hack In prison as soon as 1

teach the strlko zone, but no Governor
nor president can make me abandon my
constitutional rights as 11 cltUcn ot the
United StatoH to go where I please, so
long as I live, I shall rofuflo to submit
to military despotism."
' The light blue eyes of tha IK tic. while-lmlre- d

old woman flashed through the
henvy lenses of her gold bowed spec-
tacles as sho delivered Iior defiance to
tho civil and military authorities ot tho
stato of Colorado.

"Vcs, I shall go back ta Trinidad,"
continued, "Mother" Jones, tho

leader of striking coal miners. "If
they should not arrest me at once, I
will go to the strikers' tent colonies and
tako up my work where I had to drop
It two months agn when iho militia
locked me up. 1 shall go ahead caring
for the wives and children of thcatrlkcrs
and encouraging the men In their re-

sistance to tyranny and robberby the
coal operators who own sotithQrn,jCol6-rado.- "

V '

Removed it I th Secrecy.
This was tho program announced by

Mother Jones at tho end jf her first
day of freedom after nor release from
San Rafael hospital, Trinidad, where sho
had been held a military prisoner since
January 13. The aged strlko leader
reached Denver early today after having
been removed from the and from
Trinidad with the utmost secrecy last
night.

Soon after her arrival she had a two-ho- ur

interview with Governor E. M. Am-

nions, whom sho holds responsible for
her imphlsonmcnt and for mnny other
events )n the hlBtory pf the strike which
she declares discreditable to the Stats.
, Ab o the exact manner In which phc
was removed from iho nosnltal there Is
Of sharp--clas- between ."MoUiri- - .Jones
and" the state authorities Tho strike
lendor declares that ehe'ryas simply de-

ported', that she. was oidered to prepare
for the JourncyKti'nd was brought to
Denver under military escort and at
stato expense, Without having given her
consent. Governor Amnions and Adjutant
General John Chase said that "Mother"
Jones has expressed willingness to comd
to Denver, leaving the strike zone, if
Governor Ammons would grant her &n
Interview. .When It was Intimated to tho
strike leader that the Inlorvlow would
be granted the official account ot tho
affair runs, sho came to Denver of her
oton accord.

Illouks Action for Appeal.
Horaco N. Hawkins, attorney for the

strikers, entered tho controversy with
the statement that he told tho governol-tha- t

"Mother" Jones had not asked for
an interview, but that sho would call
upon tho governor If inlvted to do bo.
Thereupon, avers Hawkins, the governor
Invited tho strike leader to ciULt his of-

fice. Mr. Hawkins further expressed the
opinion that tho state authorities feiaught
"Mother" Jones to Denver and released
her because they did not wish to have
an appeal to tho state supreme court
taken la tho habeas, corpus suit recently
denied by District Judge A. W. Mcllcn
drto at Trinidad. The appeal In this case
was to have been filed today. The release
of tho prisoner blocked this action.

Mr. Hawkins said tonight: however,
that If "Mother" Jones retijrns to Trin-
idad and Is again arrested he will bring
habeas corpus proceedings directly in the
supreme court, as the Identical Issues al-

ready have been passed upon by tho dis-

trict Judge.'
The contcrenco between "Mpthcr" Jones

and Governor Ammons was attended by
John R. Lawsou and John McLennan,
strike leaders; by Mr. Hawkins and by
Cluudo Falrchlld, tho governor's private
secretary. The proceedings were amica-
ble, all parties shaking hands before sit-
ting down around the big table In the
governor's private office.

Deported Asalnst Ovrn "Will
"Mother" Jones told Governor Am-

mons that she had been deported against
her will and that she was going back to
Trinidad whenever It pleased her. Tho
governor replied that he hoped she would
not violate the law or do anything to
causa disorder In the ktrlko zone, Tliero
was a longthy argument over constitu-
tional rights and the authority of tho
mllltla to mako arrests.

In the course of the Interview with lhc
governor the labor leaders served notice
that they would make an effort to re-
store the lower Forbes tent colon, where
tho tents recently wcro demolished by the
mllltla.

SECTION FOREMAN KILLS
A MEXICAN LABORER

.

OTTUMWA, la., March 16. Jack
O'Neill, a track foreman for the Rook
Island at Eldon, ia., shot and killed u
Mexican laborer ot Fairfield this morn- -
Ing, claiming the set was In self defense,

j O'Neill gave himself up to the authorities
ana said he was attacked by tha Mexican
with an axe when lie prdered tha man
from a car.

t'atnl Flirht In flnrlliinrtnn.
BURLINGTON, la., March II. Peter

Frye. a farni hand auod 0, died today
as the result of a fractured skull, tin Mas
knorked down by John Hedge, a necro,
Saturday night and his hiad utruck the
H'dei'aik with terrlfo.- force. Hedge was
arretted

.? V ' , t,

Drawn for Tho Ree by Powell.

CHURCH TO CAMPAIGN STATE

Ministers Would Make "Go-to- -

Churoh" Movement State-Wid- e.

ASK GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION

Omaha Pastors "Will Kudrnror to In-

clude All Kebrnskahs In the
Movement to Increase

' Church Attendance,

Going to church will become a etate-Tyld- ei

niovemepti- l&plftiis made at' Monday
mornlng'nr.mtat!nk ot .the' Omaha Min-

isterial association are carried out. In
connection wJth Omaha's
campaign, which la expected to culminate
March 9 with an epoch-makin- g attend-
ance- at all churches, the preachers now
propose to Join hands with Lincoln and
other Nebraska towns, get Governor J.
IS. Morchead to Issuo a proclamation and
round up the population of tho wholo
etato and get them Into tho church-goln- s
m6od. To this end Rev. Frederick H
Rouse was appointed to go to Lincoln
secure the governor's and
ask Lincoln and other towns to Join tn
the campaign.
E. F, Denlson, publicity director ot tho

campaign, spoke at tho
meeting of tho ministers to outline tho
scheme of advertising and advise how
tho movement can be pushed through thu
Individual churches. Ho said that ull
members of tlio Young Men's Christian
association, of which he Is general secre-
tary, would bo urged to attend church.

"Go-t- o Church" signs, printed In Eng-
lish, Uerman, Bohemian, Italian and Yid-

dish, are being- distributed, along with
other advertising of a similar nature. The
Individual churches are maklnz plans for
newspaper advertising of their own, In
connection with that of the central com-
mittee.

District Representative Klrkbride ot
tho American Bible society spoke briefly
of his work, and Rev. F, A. High, Antl-Salo-

league superintendent, urged sup-
port of national prohibition, In favor of
which the preachers passed resolutions.

Page's Explanation
is Satisfactory to

President Wilson
WASHINGTON, March

Page's explanation of his London speech,
touching1 on the Monroe doctrine and the
Panama tolls repeal is satisfactory to
President! AVilspn, who regardH the Inci-

dent closed so far as the administration Is
concerned. When a fuh report of tho
speech is received It will be forwarded to
the senate, which asked for It In a reso-
lution by Senator Chamberlain.

President Wilson told callers today that
any agitation over Mr. Pace's references
wa caused by a misunderstanding ot
what the ambassador said, and that
a fuller report ot the speech showed that
the ambassador had correctly stated the
situation.

The president is satisfied that Mr. Page
referred .to the Panama repeal as "not to
please England'' instead ot "not merely
to please England,"

The National Capital
Monday, March in, 101 I.

The Senate.
Met at noon.
Lobby committee summoned President

Bowles of the Foro River Shipbuilding
company to testify about alleged lobby-
ing for the Panama tolls exemption.

Rural oredlts committee continued tak-
ing testimony, '

Received letter from Chairman Clark of
the Interstate Commerce commission, urg- -
Im. U n . r. rw, ...... I,,tlltln l. t.wl,lVh 1 i tW4. UUI.UIH, 'V ,11' M"'" M.1,

, commission, which Is now paying f7?,K
annually fur inconvenient rented nuarteiM.

I Adjourred at 4:04 p. m. to noon Tuesday.

I'bc lloair.
Met at nooa
Debate continued on the agricultural

I

run

session.
Considered nominations In cxccut'vo

I Adjourned at 0.26 p. no. to noon Tueidey.

St. Patrick Up to Date

Divided Opinion is
Returned in Case

of Captain Berry
PHILADELPHIA, March 16. Tho locul

board of steamboat Inspectors today ven-drr-

a divided opinion in the trial of
Captain Osmyn Berry, charged with neg-
ligence In tho collision with the steamer
Monroe, in which forty-on- e persons lost
their lives. One member ot tho board
exonerated Captain Berry and found Cap-tal- rj

. Edward E. Johnson of JLht Monroe
guilty of '"Incompetency, heglfeehce and
Inattention to duty." Thd'"othe' member
nf the board found Rarry jrullty, as
chargod, and recommended that his

bo revolted.
Tho next move In the case will haVo to

be taken by the Department of CommerCo
In Washington.

TAKE P0WER FROM URE

City Commissioners Vote to Decide
Where Money is Deposited.

WANT TO GET A HIGHER RATE

Dntler is Instructed to Prepare
Hprclflrntlnns fnr nids, for

Which Advertisements
Will D Made.

City commissioners, In committee of
the whole, decided to take out ot the city
treasurer's hands tho business of de-

positing city funds and tho city clerk will
bo Instructed to advertise for bids for
city moneys, amounting to approximately
11.000.000.

Commissioner Dan 13, Butler pt thp de-
partment of finances and accounts was
Instructed to prepare proper specifica-
tions boforo tho bids are published, It is
probablo a minimum rate of Interest Will
be named in the advertisement.

"We ought to get more than 2 per cant
for city money," said Hutler. "Andt5we
ought to have better security caver these
deposits." v

Tliero lu some difference ot opinion
among the commissioners as to whether
banks shall be made to ulvo surety com-
pany bonds for city money deposited with
thorn or whether personal bonds of the
directors will be considered sufficient.

Senator Owen Visits,
the Stock Exchange

NEW YORK, March IC-- The kbw y0rlr
Stock exchange received an unexpected
visit today from Senator Robert L. Owen,
chairman of the senate committee on
banking and currency, the chief expo-
nent of the proposed regulations affect-
ing operations ot stock exchanges. He
was admitted to the floor and escorted
about by Vice President II. K, Pomroy
and several of tho governors. Such an
honor has been In the past extended to
Sir Thomas Lip to it and the duke of Con-naug- ht

The object of Senator Owen's
visit was a study ot tho stock exchango
at first hand.

Canada Will Cut Duty
on Farm Implements

WINNIPEG, Man.. March l.-- lt was
reported here today that tho Canadian
government, when the annual budget
speech Is delivered tills month 'In Ot-
tawa, will announce a substantial reduc-
tion In duties on agricultural Implements.
It ia understood the duty on binders,
reapers and mowers will be reduced
from 171. to 10 per cent, and a corre-
sponding out made hi duties on other
farm Implements. Strong pressure Is
bolnsf brought to bear on he rovermnent
to wake a duty 6f 10 per cent on all
farm Implements. The reduction. It rat-
ified, will co Int) effe t April 1. and
will greatly unrouruge the snlo of
United States Implements in west;i'n
Canada.

PROMINENT MAN IS DEAD

D. L. Heinsheimer of Glenwood
Passes Away in Chicago.

ACTIVE IN STATE'S AFFAIRS

He Was Delegate to Many Repab-llcn- n

Conventions and Was a
Prsldntliil tStnctor

- GtiENWQOD,- law Maroh lC--f Special.--
IlrlnkKVlmif HI.Vl iit'Mlitmt'

Itceso hospital, Chicago, at nildnlfht last
unui, iunr s, miKormff iwnes 'ironr ss

ot the intestihfs. Mr, HiMnihclmir

parents moved o Cincinnati, When he
was oi years oio. i camb to Olen-woo- d

In UG1. where he clerked In s. m.r.
cantile hdilae for W per month. His rec-
ord ot fifty-on- e years In general

continuously, Is without an
equal In this stale. Mr. Ileloshclmer was
for eighteen years president of tho MIIIh
County National bank at Glenwood, itnteen years upon Glenwood's school board
and .mayor- bl Glenwood for twenty years.
He was republican .resident!! icn -
M93, delegate to republican national con- -
vennon tn jkw, alternate at largo at the
last republican convention. Mr, Hein-
sheimer was delegate to the Iowa stato
convention in 18C8, when he traveled 'from
Boono, la., to Dts Moines In a stag.i
coach, and has been a delegate to atmost
every republican state convention since
that time.

Primarily tho health of Mrs. Hein-
sheimer made It necessary- far him m
give up the active control of many busi-
nesses In which he was for years tn.r- -
ected. He was always active tn Mm ot.
fairs of the State Bankers' association
and was treasurer In 19oB--

dent in Mil, His wife survives him, b'e- -
siaes tnti following children: Mrs. Benja-
min Bhjnegar, Chicago! 33. n, Helr.f
Sheimer. Chlcaenr Mn v r ti-i- ,

Grand ((stand. Neb. I Lester H Hoin- -
snesmer of Omaha, Theresa H. Roeder,
Grand lsland, Neb.

Mr, Heinsheimer Is the first Mills
county citizen, as far as known, upon
which the curative properties of radium
Was tried at Johns Hnnbln l,n.-it- .4 i

naltlmnre and was without benefit, Thelnooy win be Interred here Tuesday
March 17.

Senate Committee
Postpones Action on

Women's Resolution
WASHINGTON. March dreds of

telegrams nome urging an Immediate vote
on tho woman suffrage constitutional
amendment and others appealing for do-l- ay

until after tho national woman suf-tra-ge

demonstration on May 2, put tho
senate In a quandary today.

Senator Ashurst, pressed to say when
he proposed to have a vote, insisted that
Senator Thomas of Colorado was n
charge of th( question. Ho was out of
town for the day.

"If wo vote now and the resolution falls
of the necessary two-thir- d majority, as
It will fal po senutor doubts that-so- me

of theeo good women will feel that
their , cause has bn betrayed by pre-
cipitate action," said Mr. Ashurst "If
I thought n single vote could be gained
by the delay I would take a decided atand
lor that action. I don't believe so, how-
ever, and my position la that I am willing
to vote now, but would prefer to vote In
May."

It was finally agreed to postpone debate
today until Senator Thomas' return.

HENRY D0RMAN.115 YEARS
OLD. DJESJN MISSOURI

LIBERAL, Mo., March ll-He- nry Dor-ma- n,

IK years old, died at his home here
today. Ha nerved In both the Mexican
war and the chit war. Family records
thowd he as born in Steuben county,
New York, Januar 10, 17S0

WAR LAW DECLARED

ALONG THE BORDER

FOLLOWING OOTRAGE

Martial Rule Proclaimed for Miles
Each Side of Tecate as Result

of Raid.

THREE MEXICANS THE SLAYERS

Members of Rail Construction Gang
According to Army Report,

FOUR KINDS OF MONEY ABROAD

Plenty of Different Sorts of Ex,
change Medium in Rebel Belt.

SLIDING SCALE OF PRICES

V, S. Currency and Three Othctf

Brands Clrcnlntc In Terrltorr
Controlled hy the Con- - ,

stltutlonnllsts.

SAN DilSGO, Cal., March 16. Martial
law was proclaimed today along tho
border for miles each side of Tecate, Cal ,

following tho destruction by tire ot the
crnrral Ktore contlnlns tho United Statea
post office and custotrtH office and tha
murder of Frank Johnston Baturaay
night by three men declared to be Mexi-

cans.
.Till last night the border was patrolled

by American troops from tort Rosen-erau- s.

Across the sle. not-man- y hundred
feet, Mexican r"a . prrf ned guard
duty.

Kvery man within a radius, of ten miles
of Tocate Is fully armed and rifles and
ammunition have been ordered from thin
city.

Governor Hiram W. Johnson was
askod today to make formal. demandL
upon oOVernor Francisco Vasquee of
Lower California for tho delivery of tho
Mexicans .suspected of having killed
Johnston. '

Anti-Mexic- feeling la aroused to fever
heat In the vicinity of Tocante

None Apprehended.
WASHINGTON, March 16. Membera of

a Mexican railroad construction gang
kited Postmaster Frank V. Johnston
and burned the postnfflce at Tecate,, Co.,
Baturaily night .according to a report to
tho War department late today from
army hcadqdnrtcra nt San Francisco.
Nono of the men has been apprehendod.

Fotir Kinds of Moner.
DOUGLAS, Aria., Maroh 16, Four Hinds

ot money are circulating now In tho
Mexican territory controlled by the con-

stitutionalists. Theso Are United Statea
currency, th? Rate. Issues of thceoBstl-tUtlonalls- tn

government. Boliora. "Mate
and "Vilht money''." or tliat 'Issued hy
Chihuahua s,t' the .Instunej of, itho rehei
military command?- - 'United; States
rftonsy, takes prcceilence In value.
Merchants' In SUmoAt, trt. protWt them-stiv- e

and at the HaHw time, ob6rvo tho
hvwfl , inquiring acceptable of the rebel
currency Issues, have, established a clld-Ih- g

scales of prices. This was, discovered
when five a'srekeepera wero .arrested at
Cananea by constitutionalist socr.et serv-Ic- o

men, who found that for American
money they could bu jr- goods for less, than
half tho amount exacted when, payment
was offered In Mexican currcnoy.

WILSON WILL PROTECT
HAWAIIAN SUGAR INDUSTRY

HONOLULU, Maroh 18. If tho new
tariff law threatens tho extinction of
Hawaii's sugar Industry, measures will
be taken by the government to protect It,
either by removing the application hero
of the Chinese exclusion net, orby.dolwr
away with coastwise shipping restrictions.

This announcement was made today by
Justice Arthur A. Wilder of the Hawaiian
supreme court who has Just returned from
Washington, tin said th announcement
was based on statements made to hint
by President Wilson.

Judge" Wilder has been authorised to
mako a full Investigation ot the situation
and Instructed-- , to' report personally to
President WiljoV.'

CASHIER FELT LEAVES
TUESDAY FOR OMAHA

SUPERIOR, Neb., March l.-(Sp- eclal

Telegram. A. C. Felt, cashier, It Is re
ported, will leave California for Omaha
Tuesday.

The Citizens' State bank, which bough?
tho First National bank building at re-

ceiver's sale, Is moving into the same.

The new

spring: bonnet
What aVout your new eprlng

hat?
There is no one article ot

dross that a woman takes as
much pleasure in buying as
her first spring hat.

It Beams to mark an epoch.
The second or third one ia

very Interesting, but tho pur-
chase of the first la an affair of '

prime Importance.
Don't let your pleaauro-be- .

spoiled by making a mistake
and getting tho wrong thing
either as to stylo or becomlng-nes- a.

Keep your oyea open and see
what Is what before you buy.

Look at the millinery adver-
tisements in your newspaper
and see What Is in the shops. A.
great many of the advertise-
ments are Illustrated and thoy
will help you. Pretty $oon you
will have formed a definite Idea
of what you want --and when
you have reached that point go
and buy your hat.

You are sure to. be rifkt if
you have mado up your mind
with full knowledge oC what the
market oners


